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ITCMt ton OUR fARMlRt. A Nw Cjmir'i Qjitiiit.tavar lUmi,THE WEST SIDE.

Mr. V. I, Hcult, of Ht, Jo, 1Vxat,
who la VlKitlag Mr. L, V, (lilinore,
dropwd In to ce it mi Wednewluy, !

and a he tin lieeu tiikloa the Vir

Hut ftilllt'llv PitlMMI. Hilt If tlte
editor does nut please thorn, If bin

pocket they aim nt. Tints It is (hut
npwNtHni learn who their friends
are. Tho nmn who rendu the mow.
paper unit admin It nil th year
around, yet give hi aupint to

Mm other eoneoru, hoo princi

Polk County Publishing Company

CimiUHTOK, lUMGtHS,

KWllUY.Jl'NK ,(!. ples 1k ttetoata, tit lint A friend of

Mm Fin Ik ami fuinlly, of Mtnintalu
Dale, have hevii vUltlng tier mother
the at week, Hhe retnrnml home
Friday, aceoniauUM hy her mother
and father.

H. J. HNtrkee and Jim, tlmir, while
iinloadliiK woo.1 (or Ik fade lat week,
unld.Hl the front of the watfon flint,
and the wel(lil of the wood lied the
raek Iwk and hit Jamet't Una her,
lioley, In the alomaeli,

Mm, V, K. Condom li hepii vl.lt-In- y

at Cofvallla,

Mr, V, Humkeller I vMUiik Mr. F.
Walwin.

Several mhiA aroniut haver have
new hiitttflf- -

The old atyla rail feneu In mueli In
vogu on aeeount of Iti gtvut durability
and cheapae, tn am etuuttrlo,
where hith wind prevail It I mot
iwnlv than In Oregon, where no

high whole blow to eauo damage.
Hall are cutis, II mid 10 fa t km,
audar llit with lap of auW one
fmit, nml delleetlnir, or making an

angle of It, T mi.l H ftnot. A good mil
feuea U euveu mil kUrli. If
mill uawl, iin.t the derteotlnn li 9 feel,

panel will lie S feet ku mut In
It) Mtla It will require 1 II rail, ii nuke
and 21 rider. If yon uae llfo.it rail
mitt the deflection U (a It ah.ndd lie) T

ft, the nel will he 10 feel Imiit, nnd
for S roll ft'Ofe will re,iiln K mlU,

mil fenee W rll, nml T rull feuee

I ho I'm hut aper. Admiration
ttlmit wilt nut mil a mwHjmH'r,
Homier or later Much admirer will

rllDK In Torn he felt at liberty to tu-- k

U queatlon. Jlti llrt wauled to know
whether It wa true (which he had liceu

told, that Onxiiuliom were iiiiwk'IuI,

"I have myelf been pleaaautly received
by the people whom I have met, but
Nrhew it due iiot hud." We awurvd

him that Oreg'Uilan were til way ready
to weleoinrt good men. tin then
wauled lo know whether there re

many men ilttlng nroiiud mi dry h"'"1"
boxe, w ho csnntl nmhliig for (telling
along In life lli.'iu lvtn, and yet wmild

When a man Is doing tlte vory
iHt he knows how, and pnanuH'ta

''-- i - -

I Ian-- J nit Hccclved IHrect From tho Factory Car loud of t- h-

CELEBRATED - BAIN - WAGONS
AImi a AawrtwH'iit if -

HACKS, CARTS and CARRIAGES.
And In ft lew Day Will l:.ivt ft Carhmd of

ire bright for sueootvS wtmt ia the (lmt that tin oltjoot of their nu"o

umof worrying! It simply makes time ha Untune wedded to other
him an nil nrtuind iimHminirtsihlo. way. Unit they do not admire-l- u

oilier word., a iuinMiK'r in onm

Portland having trained lhe eon- - Hwl ",,l,,r Hvs t '' eoiitiuiially try aud damnife tlielr umrv

st4i.lati.vii Uittlo, llirouKh and iVion.Uliip of thne who nre not no A few Kuver aipte ailetided the pk- -J euergetle nelghUir 1y OiiitUninlty
Hit nlk .Tl iialu' kmI 17 rliliT", In 10 iilonl lii.li'prndciiw, harping on the Inequality of fl kl f-- r

nitk If yon iie n mil one rd long,
thi-ung- and theeily Wing fl.wvd phttonie in (heir love, Imt unite

of thlMSMVs" w'iiiay hhk roi.;,,ll imiet leal esteem with

in Oregou. Yorthtnd Isi "'out that- binda mutual admiration
. BUGGIES

Iluilt to OIMKIt
BUGGIES

Direel From tho KA8T.

WlteeilinH fet, the jmnel will he I J
ftvt ImiH, Riot Tor a .1 rail fence U rail
will N required, for a 8 rati fenee HI

mlKamlT ralllilltM mlU, nmt
lnkMiid II rl.lew, lfyimwlll uv

Ihli tattle yon will find It ux Ctil mie

Oregon, IVrthind is ptritlieally
pure, therefore Oregon is n.ditioully

pure,

tnne'amlle, ete, Welold him that
iinfortunntely Oregmi hud that kind of

people, but t but they were no In the
majority, rtomvlime tiny prove very
tnaitibwiiue, however. Mr, Heotl l

well pleuwHt Willi the eoiiniry. Mr,
Hooit akwl aliont luxe In Ore-

gon. He uld that In Ht, Jo, where he
llvcil, the loud ime, er,iMl and city

lit other profession, Thorp nro too

many men who etieet an editor to
slave in dofeu-teo- f their pet notion
and hobble, ndvoeal their view

John, the anil of Mr. and Mr, F,
llowera, of lhl plaee, .llisl J u'cloek
a. in. Hiiiidny, Hev, t' l. Phliheld
arrvlee at noon Monday, after which
the remain were pluoed on the train
and taken to Amity for burial lu the
family burying KnatmU, IrmMe hU
tor Ml hi, who dl.d two wnk o.

Till I the hxtlt Kmnd ehlld lilKroiid.
ma, Mm Almlra Hwik, lum hurled
alnoe New Ymra. tie wa five ytara
aud three motitha old. There weie
ninny hompirlii and wreathe brouiiht
by bl frltinU. Mr. and Mr, turner

Theeilvcouueilat its next imvt '',,'hoslrong.topt.iti.iiii(li',y
lug trill ms a new .sidewalk ordi . withhold the. biwittet aup

ly w hi. h alono ainall new
In Uilldiitti a IhwuI fvne It U tiauul

to n (iii M At! art M 3 f.t In the
Kronn.l, anil the Itinilrr Id eat lit (n i

naint'j in which all linumr lor UiOlo"'
snrtuv shall U one and ono half P'Mx'N tn live, Talk hIkiiiI n

luxe amount in 15 mill. He wn or-- f

prlmnl when told that lu Polk coimly J

the canity Ux iilone wb 17 mill lul
the adjoining ettitniyliite, tnuiily.elty j

aud elioo tnxe were only PI mill, j

lu Jiihnwiu eounly 011 fcpmu W"rili of;

inehert thiek in the rou-- h and ' newspaper hnviiig a pnldie duly to Ion. A riini U iimuilly 3 f.vt hiyh.

dssedononoiide,nidihe!hins.;iH'rfonu, und an wtltor havinj? to Sw pooh. pref.r tonwaeilie Unioin
bnartl 10 tnehra, Hh nett N liulii', the have I lie ynilli,y of U roiniiiuuity

The ItlgH were ordered early hod Fall aud built iirially for thia trade, Ihey are unctmlr

for FiuUli liuialiility nml FilcA

We altohavfii few of the Cluclimtta buggies, which we can aell to any om wanting a cheap

l!ig. Wflnlwuni ry full and complete line of Flint clam

HARNESS, ROBES, WHIPS.
owthiwl.y six. All sidewalk in "ilmr r" hi prinelpU. I cheap
tho liKineM Hitioii of the eily are when other, Htand bat k and, while

to lHMf two ineh luiiiUr, .extendiiij; a lukewarm neutrality
with one hand, aro ttlling their

tn their hcrenwiuent, and wWi to; riy tlte tax he pal.l wu only f--

thank thlr many fiUu.U for illrjor7mllla, lliey "pmny at
kliidntMi. I about 00 pur iitt. of Ha value, tie ay

MIm l.m HubUnt I Inane fr.au "m! ,i,"M,re a" ln..riut .puMloi,

next three d ln. lw, hut it li a matter
of tat, The tlral, thirtt and fifth
buartl !iutill bejolneil ou one hji,
and the worn it aod fourth ou atioii.-r- .

If you wbh to make a eateiilattoit onipoeket with the other hand a ft IU ,IT IIIIIIU 't HI. IIH'li M,ltWhen a man has everybody ow- -

rwiilt of tho editor' hunt lubor for tut ituttiDer or leet or lumtirr la your
ftiw, mtd thetlllTt'rvut wldtlm of the

In tuehea, tosvlhrr, and divide
the huiii by 12 for the width In f.ft,

inghiui, ns the wink elaini I the, . , . ,bin ne wh eh they adm,i pr p ea, rei,ease jtist uow with them, ana can ; blla
. vi i. i.i... r..i i'n 1 w Hiippnrt- .-( ion Lufer- -

Ill Hley t'l luveal. I lewij capital beti j

Itivlt.d 10 Iuve4 In a town or canity t j

Very ebarryof blli laxe, and that a I "

high valuatloiiof property aud e.in.
o lien I low rule of liisiiiiloo U ul.l

A Full and Completo Stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tin

I. Fayette where be ha le.ii golug
to aeliool.

Mr. Aldrldise la confined to bcr
room with rheumaiixin. Itmrn.

Falla City.

Ie H.lville pilgrtiiia hab rvlurue.1
mueheitUralvd an' xplrltually warmtnl
no by dar exeundon. an' now we am

mm. mm. . tM.,,. I mm

way the tt plan, here .a,Wde m WafC. HllfTlDS. riDGS. UttinO'S. bhin eS ttC.
1 r 1 1 c ' oIt il I wauled.

tw ofKrio arrrtrn,
Tlil eat I a Ulthfulft l(iiirot (tiwIUeua

Plumbing and Tinning Neatly Sone.

COME AND SEE US.
ter hab a genwlne old fo--

7SS ib!ihBitnl ut Tlini
a Cllr , (I IH

lrwt, I r, ll
rlianlK of Ut

' Ht'tUt1'

terribly injured ; bur when a muni' '

owe every IhhIv, una can not pay' CURRCN COSSlf.
uny of them, how doca he find f We
will mil the rhV of U'tttg a Kiuker. in ho thlnl rty Moral any flurv
You have hwinl that old saying, !ln national jhIUU It cannot wmilnue

HJwt pity the ri. h, tlte iKr ran ,0 im u,,,,f ltt Hol,,h uJ
,,"""",r U,

teg" It would I a lerritdc down-- ;

faU for the rich man to enno to HMlflllvIlaU u u , 1(wb.

poverty. aUe that among twrcrev, will te dl

,eoviwl Tit, Sllwitt auit the mau
Tho city council nhould paw nn thtruck Hilly IVtii-rwu-

oulinamv making it nu otTeiwo:

punishable with a fine of $C..t for! ,f ,,u,u l'nrri, d'o't hrl.lle hi.
toiiijai' lrfwrenl iwali will Nitit to

any lterson to aw ear on tho hlree s, I ' '
, teutl hl fnlher Otdliuili-fhililtfl- i

where hula-- hear the'or nmng m w mtm w u U(l, ru(U.
tangua umI ; luit worse than all, j nilan.1 appAprlnte.
i....... ,.....i.i i, ........ . .... ..r

then multiply by pi) feet, aud the
product will I the uuinlo r uf fet,
board lueaourv, reuirvd for rncb rol
of A'lice.

KXAMI-I.K.-- Ite.ulred (lie miiiiU r uf
fret, boenl for li r4 of
fviiw, 5 Uuinl high, the varloua
wttltliaof the UwnU Mur 10, M, T, 0
and 6 llicliee,

Hoi.itio.s.-- lrt phi a ,u 7 ,u it

ilu & etpiwU 3d, dlvUlcd by 'i rquabi
H firt, multlpllMl by Pi) ixtmt 4tiJ fiti.

If you wUli to prrxtrv kk to k.-- . i

foraymror more, tnke two pint of
fhwh ulnt'k.Hl lime and add to a pailful
of wnter, hImi one pint of conuuou Mtlt,
mix well. Hll a barivl half full with
the lluld and put your 'tttf down In it
any lime after Juuc They wilt not

HII.

wa.I if... tKitra n.1 lit i

Mctlimltol camp imrllu' at FalUtily,
eooililrllclii' d flfternill olt July, Wi t
or dry.

j( nurl.lljf rtv tm l, kIJk!
Cum. a I it to luif lia
lli,lc At rrjrll l.i,i
An' 'iiiI old Maun' ruuimiii' llire
I j. hli hi rrr In' lt )'

Jlbo ID ilo Itlf will "r n' 'utK

nl lb gtwttlun m In lil irMilt: mtn
la tx (Morlr (Ubl. W viil Ihnlr f

J. D.IHpart.
W hf I rifl t!int.-- l u!rw it

Mrll Writ tuu l"u.! ft ui

kli, l.mm! Ifcrm ll Kill, h rrv.lat.l

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN ana-- ORNAMENTAL

PAIITTEE.
fNlwr llnim, KnwnUiijt, 10 l'iiil ruin

J.,,,,., Hl.b., lint' h.T,

I'rof. t'rtiniilx 'l ob b ,,,,Ht)Mjii ) J''i'ei ii'ti'i-.-a r.!ii. !

Htate Nornuil rhool, am ter deliver de' riw! t.;Mt..,.in n..w..i o.i..it.. t

, . 1. 1 , . . .1 .. . 11 1.1... aia mki uni our tiiwmuiiw.

ill. IV r.ii.iiu if ri'iu.T iiif-Mi- ... , A

ahuttinc u the inoiillisof the small ls are uU Hie only tlihtir that

MuWu Dwdkln Iw rmteo tKl !l ortttnirr

(r rarf.(M tr not riu4 br durocj blood,
bet tr Iu4imU. 4 tuia tlrculiUim,

btk Mil lof ttbl ttKralir, luttr4 ol
aiUwivl bl.nl BttrtSwt Ilk loltd ot Puiwlitm,
lay Vbt 8rMrIUa blu lb UtMl, U

lh am le dtWf4 lb old aoitoat (tvl ptorwd
tiiM tb mda ihfcjfr. In cam ltw Ibt
ou4mm l tb lhorr. It I lb l:k ol Um

BMW.

li Ail Jiulnon. Mrs. WUIUimk

Jl'DSOX & WILLIAMS,

DRESS MAKERS
cutmc no rums i spcciutt.
l:oik Itulliliug. . lint,

aud
boys, w ho are m laid, if not worms

than the men. It is all very well
to say that men w ill quit awem iug

mtl iiiulti)n at eeiialo perM.
Mtlnxil U htu hi the kwxt kfrmal or

.iillliiK any nniia', we U'lleve ilmt
thrrv are men whe nitutlliig w.hii

Mcaiure ! f.vt ou each ik
yuu will have an acre of gnaind.

cirtu im rfuijr ura'ioii ni rmiffi ny.
IV Moiitgiiicry-Hw(el- l mill win-va- y

w III begin do mwIii' ob lunilr
.11 week.

It. M. (Illtrrt wlltemuicuie Imll.liu'
b bridge Jtere Monday.

Ilella am toeat.tl ! limili Fait

City ter hab much ob a celebration de
fourth, ,

liar am two tramway U-l- built to
du anwinllt, one ter be run by nlouin,
de udcrtiy llo' (Hiwer,

tiecauso they ni ii.Hhained of the be hlhty Hew t wIM Creamery.itracti x. Some men never wh-u- i to
know that other people li.ue any
rights.

twm art a iiunilx r l I'hllu.k lphlu
IH'ople who woulil wlllliiKly UkeilH
ulaiiil to uliit ilw Diilloiml

Many of our rwudci Intereatcd lu
duliylag would like to know theeot uf
flltlug up a gixl ervumery. ilie int.
iireaoii eiua to Iw iirevnU'iit that a

,TwtaE: QUARTER
b (utwi),. oti rn n

1 am nlwaya biLsy, have Just time to tuiy

That Ju Iheso dull titues I have no dull day;
Of course one day may bo lietter than another,

For trade is good or hid, atmewhat like the weather.

You will find lu my store on elegaul tek
Of Grucerim, Canued (iootls, sold at lanl rock;

Tolwcco, Cig.trs, Croel ery and Gliwsj

At the priees I M il theui you surely can't pass.

I buy lots of produce or lake it in trade,
Aud give the Mime piie as though all cash were aid.

My goals aro Ut tUalily, uiy pn'ecH are low,

My goods siKak for me w herercr they go.

tmtik .ii7iii, mrtUiiliirly iwto tin- - iro. rm. mii Jl i

DAMON & HUBBARD
Sueeetaera to

ICLKINwS tS: CO.,
I'llUPKtRT; its or

City Truck and Transfer Co.

n.iu.v iiaiiuiry am Hi fun iiiii, !; tuxrr cj. nc MTl IPVtret ton (llvcil III , i,ir I broui-- j pnui cpnniery of dairy U an eiioniHHi- -
nun iw n m VIi i i uii i

When the I'rtiKv of Wale ae

knowle.l to have playing
at ganibliiig, or, in other words.

do FalUtily litd,pit'ernment uervWon I bwum btcatinoi oitliOw ,winl (1 Aj ly exintve luxury, only to I enjoyed
th limn 'iMv'inlloii dal ile ihIU, f ( itrw)iirarnl f t h tnwulty. Tluiiv ins iHii. v Hunter. 1 lie reverse fttrw.. one c liwt'lie newptiM-- man alio mwiii tbe,e.w. A w. leoiitr.a1e.lcrei,merv. ide Mltmmilh Vime,.ifluHe. didn't ,hk- - ,.,that he g.tiiilile.1 fur tAciU iiu'iit, it l.lt.lllUil ClIK.IM I ttw

illilil rmiitir In ttma kiln h m " I Uml w
liem iuln lu my lu.b o I prnrivl WlJ.oiamiMl the eyes of the F.llglbdl I"""'"'! or privuteMWlary to puldle; r,Hi loim.rll full eiclly, will In frv p" hi liU ii r,

,. lb iimd.w MiiiH.ii.la".. of lal "", "ul.v d.'tnye Id j nvcrttije yean, reiuru It tlrst e.i i p. ! K't a iill.l.k' in dl. eliy.
rrli

attlCI to flAMWiV.' ...,.,. i.i .in. ,. 1,11ltI,.'J'a'fHilli.t,lait In nine .nl In the tutiw .tf praftl In two Hauling of all Kinds lb.ue
I," c a s o n a 1. 1 c It it e s .

Dtf h.i(iUiI M veil Urn, an l Iw I um-- m.ii.ir
nmlii wiOkmI nf bnl It mity ttkf, Ttw
Ivain lu m, lu. k lu.l Itiwiif w wit I hl I

,trTilt I liuu Ura.lli( l eiy wuJk ! rmilj
aut miHt nUuii wtlttit Hi.- - ii M- tf tt rati. Itrr.
In. llil.Kivh (om.l, W Oio rtillia cant (tt-

len lie In lire liln III! lire i,n.iMH-- l ivr. , ., ..... ...... ....... t.... .... . .. v....
iiicmo ...... ,v..i. ., .... ,,,.. , H,rtt!.ll.t If tint noi.nel,illV.rn,l.,llrv .,,, at L..d l.1 Prbr turns. Mill 'ml, Oak. anil A-- h Wilfulmore, nnd not enonnh duty to keep '. ! A "He lutuld la- - m'tected near the lullk- -

I's s. n:ii.ca .iv inniiie uitt : i.;.. ,:.rri .. i.... .i.... u..i.iout of luiM'hicf. The lCuVar.it
ti. . . . .it ,v limv w mii.i it.,

j (r.lnl hf .ttr. tstt f 1', I ll'lu'lll
t tint Itradley I on erul. be fiom tv ,, ti,f, ,,d brture u4n lull the iret el la

eidelilal ue of 11 draw lug knife on hi I " I"'". In m li k nintir iliprcrnt.t. . s., .u r.i.t. lu k. l ..fit,.,

... . T . . . I

scandal," a it W called, m w lmlij never ne prtM.i.in. ivriiat not; tail dmifir of wnalt ftoto the corral or pig.

I'OK SAUL

lure,, Ibsl buii Made Montbly
INDEPENDENCE. ORE "ON

nTT enty iiemx ov "" -

KnlnrY Tr. il can nwwrtmtl.mlySir William Cordon t uinniing ia nww " 111 to make Imd aoiell. and w here ;

. . . i hrvikk lik timiiliitan'liii It tat nun tiailil iil ..- -. u. ..... t .1 ......
.t-ta.ii- fitxii. rntrlMi inirf tatiM- - ' i i (..iivitiiui - imm iiivuiMry mny

liitiiri It itrMiii,l miiai l.v tu.t 1.......I1I i.... ... t in ... THE GROCER.
ML AKKki Wiouuir h... I drew- - Z',

to a cloac, and the popll are tr'j .men Tri ran-- . Iw.krbr. lurotitl-

,ring for the gn.nd ilnal, which will j m:rhV:.T?Mbe another epoch In the aunn'of our iiut.uf i aidwrvw iUivuiiuof tniii Lewis Kelso;
ety.lnusst.rre.l the people deeply.

j ,1b1i Mh,v VftvUonn ml lhe ttr u nn.M m( ,

Let them rule theuiMlvw and , n,,-- ." . well ve.nilaiHl undcrneaih.
have the Mlgma 'On a nation of the; j Having a anturuetory dnlry nami,
vieeaof it riilern. If a certain ancient uilue were to I (H. next uuiiier i to till ll with ault- -

Iliad' bllory

GOODELI; ruciawt ruetcti it I pnamnie-thu- t tit; ! niiMblu.ry. 11 u. iii.ih. ihnt ft? I iPm I't.Al.lll IN

WALLER,SUCCESSOR TO H. O

1E.I.ER IN

"ttiKliuni wool. i if loMio go 10 the t

The movement among; the farm eiute liiM'r of the am, for

erstomake a tho political iaity k"ti la a. ilvliy. (Vriain It I that

i grow lug weaker. . FuruterH have V,'M' r4"' -- "' "" u

It cinll of from "." to put cow . A

good wepnrnlor will oil Thl ma-

chine, If proin rly eared for, will litst :0
year and w ill tke nut prm llcally all
the rtviiin. With the w iiiinitor ihcrv

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
...V ..... - .. ., in.llll. ... I. I, H...I 1,(1 ..

too much ncii'e to allow lheiuelvc
' ") Ik pulled alnml by lhe mM' lor

. . ... ..,!..' f I I.,

Im ol It ihiI lu a tratoe of "rimlllng."

I'uriieir iiiurrylng Mr. O'Shen will

liclmlck & I", buvp purchased
another new engine; It I a ltnell,
tblrtis'iehorse over, for lbris,bingiur.

pi.
The gullierlng of t'biltiim Imrk for

lliisllcal purpiM I quite ekleiisive lu
tbl valley at present. The Imrk 1

cled frruii the trvs and laid aap
side down to dry for ten day, when It
lose oneJuitf Its weight. It I then

poinded t'l a course powder and
hlplH In aek. They an- - gettlug out

many ton..

Mis I.lllle Ihdku-i- l I stopping In

Indepciideiiiv for medical IrtMtmeiit.
.

wMmmamiewitat Fur

will be ncsbsl a n Iniik for the
rccepiiott of the milk an ll I brought
from the row. It hHihl Is' placed on
a tniiil outside the dairy ri.nn near
tho corral, aud w ill have a lueliil pl

connecting with a small tank Inside.
Tlice will cost M and W rvHcllvy.
To catch the cream filler ll (Minck frait
the separator a iiumU r of can for oi.cb

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PHtmsto rnoM

ROOTS He HtlflJS.rontna cone or '
nishing Goods.

not (irolinlily retore lilm to (be
lite Irish Hirly, but ll will gl.e

him coiitrnl ot her large fortune, w bleb
w III ilirtiliilcw go a long way lotviirtl

biiu, al I' nsi (but i the ef-

fect which nioncv ut nn mt people,

A IS.ion iiiUslonary innu'

AX AND

g'C ALL KINDS OF

uncow-tir- t

reipurs, They cot$ISj
Most Complete Slock f

pri-li- neiir striking the of

Boots aud Shoes lii fa tf Estn .j

jut (lnyeii with loi, Tbe-- oi must
have Utile phsx of w ire gntnie In thein
to ventilate the cream. An econom-
ical plan to dlpwe of (he milk is lo
run it directly from the mitchln.i Into
an Iron pls' that etiuduci It to (be hog
or inir K'ii. Ile particular (o hiive the
pi-- considerable distance away. The
fn-ti- ureiun I taken to a wooden trough
In the dairy rtsitii UO Inchc dis'p and
llll.sl with void water, The can

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARIBINQ rROM A

Far Sawmill Proprietor.

Sawmill men should be careful how
they violate the law by throwing saw.
dust Into the slreiun. The lowest pen-

alty for so doing Is HM line. The law
had passed by the bint legislature Is us
follows:

"It shall not 1st lawful for the pro-

prietor of any sawmill In tbl Htate, or
any employe therein, or any oilier r

IllO WMICIll Ol sotiiit uiuc' noiiifi--

who art discardetl from tlte old

parties. Hut the grunge, whieh is a

protection to thcfiirmcr, wasotg.iii
i.cd for thai piiiimmc, and is a

Billion pure artiile, liultN alaive

polities, and i rapidly gaining
ground uud doing uilnjj gtHHl.

Honesty is the Unt policy, ai.d in

the farmers' movetiienl the grange
is honent. The alliance, a

political parly, it not, siuce it ,sc k.s

to udvunee itself, anil eat it iiolhiu
for the fanner when ils ends lire
gained.

Ah a rule the editor gels u Hum

Hand kicks to one cares. Once in

a while ho got a kind woitl, anil it

warms und cheers his weal her beat-

en, titoi'in racked heart to the inner,
most core. Most people, are afraid
to tell an editor w hen he writes an
article that particularly pleases'
tbeui for fear of making him proud,
we suppose but if they find any

DISORDERED STATEofpff STOMACH In the fit v

truth rewriting the Amerleau Indian
when he recently atild: "The t1! way
lo solve the Indian problem I not to
bother with It ut all. Leave tlx-- ull
to the Western roplu nml they will
treat lhe red limit fairly and keep him
In bl place at the name time. Faistern
plilliinllnoplKtK, who Itiedillc with af--

faiin of which they have no accurate

knowledge, tlo more harm tlitin goml,"

Tliere In n llpmll loii lii various ace- -

OR AN

inactive: liver.
POR SAie ny ALL

DRUGGISTS 4 GENERAL DEALERS.! E ADarc set In until time for tho next milk son, to cost sadut, planer shaving

XKW GOODS AlUtlYlXa EVERY WEEK.
My st.H-- k Is now more cunplete than ever before. Shall bt pleased to have

all the puakmiera of the stoif einlluue tradlnit, and hojie to Induce man v to
trade who never did before. In connection with my store is a

I1EPATI1 SHOP
Where boow. nnd shm-- s can be reialred or manufaetuml under the inaiiHirenient

of M. A. HAKE It.
Itetnemls'r the name and plaee,

W. E. GOODFLL, - Main Street, Independence

ing. The Ihix will cost flu. Ills heat
to allow ut least three milking to

lloiiH of ibu country to pivcnt ciMtly! elaMC More the cream I churned, A SHAVING, 15 CTS !
"tcDtliuouliili.," oliluiueil liy pniwliig
the but among the coplc, to publlo
men, Why should a public mun be

spediilly rewarded In this way for do-ili- a

what be look an (mill to do when
he iicrcplcd niee? To foreigners It
iiiiikI npieiir thut us a rule our public
men lull lo tierfortu their duties, else NewBaMoij iUSTER

1 1ST P. P

And be Convinced.

72 Steel tooth iron harrow,

5 and 7 tooth cultivators.

Tho best horse shoeing.

The best in

OGKE,
OCKE,
iOCKE,

or other lumber waste made by any
lunilierlng concern, or sutler or (sunilt
such sawdust, shavings or other lum-

ber waste to Is- - thrown or discharged In

any manner Into I he water of tbl stale,
or the Columbia river, or to deposit the
same where high water will take the
same Into nny of the waters of tbl
atate, or tho Columbia river; and any
person or person violating any uf the
provisions of th In shall be docn icd gu I It y

of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof ahull lie lined In a sum not less

than f too nor more than $250......
"Wtat Side" Gaga.

Al.b WANTS HlTPUiai,
"I w an! In Im nn nniH"
Huiik the pirwlmr, willniut noli'iun,
An eilltor In llionurtk'iiir ci'lert,
"Pul an ml. In our Wwnt Hltin!"

USTER U

oliiirn I the next consideration, mid
nearly every dairyman has bis own
favorite ntalie. Prolmhly an average
would be $;),

If you buve water power It will be a
greut economy to use it with a turbine
wheel Ousting f'ltl uud developing four
horse piwer. If you have nut this a
hnrlwuitul flve-bors- a tsiiler und four-hoi-

unglno will uilst MtHl. The rig
gives tower enough to do tho work
and costing Mi to lift the water from
the well, The tsillcr will also furnish
hot wider for washing, Hut If fuel Is

hard to get nn.t high priced a four-hors- e

giirillut! engine can lie purchu'i for

tt'sl. If there is no f nindnllon for the
engine, as Is sometimes the rase, lwo
horse ireiid Hwer disis good work. It
can Iw bought for fiiW. Or Ifyou want
none of these and uml only hot water

ROSS W. liVANS. Vrop.

thing that does not accord precisely
with their views they will uoghrl
their business to limit him up ami
tell him of it. I'shaw ! dear friends,
don't think you w ill spoil Hie editor
by giving him an occasional word
of cheer any more tliau yuu will

.spoil your child by complimenting
her upon a piece of patchwork she
has finished. Of course you could

why sliniild the people put up their
money to buy eoatly irewiits for the
few Unit do?

(Mice more the Mor reporter U lo
lihinie. Kx- - 'otiKrcKHiiiiiu (irimvernor,
of Ohio, w ho Is a uieiulKT of the com-

mission wlili.-- Is logo lo Fui'oim- - fur the

piirpoce of pltnl.ving the linuilgritllun
piolilcm, s:iys be did not say the ttn-- .

111 (
. i i it things iiIhiiiI the foreign

DRUGGIST
SHAVING, HJIRCUTTINfl AND SHAMPOOING. Iron

Steel .

leat the ob yourscll, but I hat dues lH,ni of WIhioiihIii Unit n Wali

DKALGKB IN

Drugs, U&m, Qisssieals, Fuey ui W k,
Sponnaa, Bruahta, Parfumary, Sohool Book and Artlata' SuppllM.

X Full Stook of Watehaa, Clock and Jawalry. Rapalrlng Neatly Don.

Phyaloiana' Prtaerlptiona Carefully Compounded.

Conducbir (to passenger on the!
train between Dallasand Monmouth)nnd power to run the separator, a holl INUKl'liNDKNOltC STKKKT,

not deter you from heaping words Ingluu ivimrtcr credited him with,

of encouragement upon the child, j Tbl Hie llrl time, by many thou.

It has done ils best. So you could MuU P'ddl.t men of pa
, nient have unid silly tblnga In reiNirtera

doubtl.-s- s mt tho average editor ut.
fln(, ,,,.,,. ;fl,r

1 17 Imer can be bought forJI.'IOund a separa

If yen tt'iinlTIIH IIKNT, liny

NORTHERN MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.ALLEN'S

Passengers are nut allowed to stand ou
the platform, sir, when the train Is In
motion. Passenger (from the vicinity
of Monmouth w ith frigid uscent)llcg
pardon; I will go In, I did not nollce
that the train was In motion.

The conductor took u good, long look

at his retreating figure as ho entered
tho coach, and his features took on nn
expression "Oh, for the daya uf my

running a paper 1 ut eoitrse you j Ull.y .,.,, (iH.ip,r0V(., i,v pilt,ije
can. The man does not live who opinion.
can't bent an editor at running u

paper. The editor is willing to lu China, swindling, no matter what 5T ni W. H. WHEELER
KEEPS THE BEST -

acknowledge that you can. He! " "m lun.Hnn.ne

tor with motor attached for fltio, Any
one of the'powers will do good work,
Anotliur Item of e.M'iise will Iki the
shafting and Is ltlng. These vary so
much that no tlguros can 1st given,
The mutter of pipe will also depend on

location, for the expense. U vonliolled
by tho distance. Jlutler workers, but.
ter Iwxes and vnrloua other article
will cost from $j) to $100, according to

quality. With Hit). above Hgure you
can approximately calculate, tlte Cost of
a gisid modern dairy. ,

A member of una of thoj IIJ

highest Mandarin families has just

or Wood
-- AT-

ll Krcngd'c.

Best price paid fci
Old Iron and

;

only docs it U'cuusc you have not
the time to ; but this fact need not

deter you from giving him a word
of encouragement occasional ly.

II llio Mcri'hiu:: 1V11I v illi iloimnut licr
thein .m.l lo AI.I.KN (llirel. lla imyn tin

ONiign. lleiuitinil CiilHlOKtta hcuI nw.
Ainu! E. W. ALLEN,

Imh'H sentenced to he executed because
of swindles bo perpetrated upon trades-
men of Paris uud London, while eon
nected with tint Chinese embassy in

lioyhood. I would give that fellow
some scars to take back to Ids burrow
that would make a German student
look pale."

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS -

-- SEWING MACHINES.
Second St., PORTLAND, Or.171

July Dl.
those cities. This Is a law that Amer-

ica wuiihl do. well to Import. Bwln-dlln-

from the low-dow- n bunco sleerer
to tho high-tone- d bank
president or cashier Is entirely too com-
mon in this country, and even when
Its perpetrators arc punished, which Is

not a frequent as It should bo, the
punishment seldom Ills the crime,

Wlwn Baby wu liolc, w gate bar Cutorla,
AVhon ihe wu a Child, ill cried for Ciutoria.

Whpn h bcoam MIm, h clung to Cutorla.
When ihe bad Children, lie guvo than OatlorU.

A newspaper, if it has any brains,
conscience and muscle back of it,
must continually decide between

doing ils duly and injuring its

pocket. In any position but that
of an editor tho public is uble to

separate the iudividual homo from

8TiUYKn--l''ron- i my realdeiieeon y,

June 13, a rod Irish eel ter dog,
about four month old; little white spot
in forehead. Any ono knowing of his
whorcabouts will confer a favor on the

undersigned by writing to mo.

W. W. Lata.
Inicpunii'iioo, Oregon,

Mitchell & Bohannor
Mnnutnottiror of

Sash and Doors
ALSO SCIIOI.L SAW1NU,

Main atreot - . Imlwendonco,

XoveUifi in Stationery, IaxM i' Fancy Writing Taper, Ink-stand- TtW,
Ms of all Colors, Pencils, Fashion Plates and Periodicals,

THE LATEST IN ALL STYLES OF MUSIC.

Candies, Nuts and Ciflars. - Subscriptions Eeceimlfor all Papers.
TF. WHEELER, litispendence, Or,

Cast nas. )
w

.Vlaiu St,. Indepodoucta.


